MDT Needs Assessment
Survey: Highlights
The MDT Needs Assessment Survey received 239 responses. Below are some
highlights along with a description about what our program is doing to address the
top needs and barriers identified. If you are interested in receiving the raw data, you
may send your request to: Talitha.j.guinn-shaver@usdoj.gov.

Respondents expressed interest in:
Receiving Webinars
•

MDT TAC created 4 MDT focused webinars in the last year and is currently
planning our next round of webinars for delivery in 2018. Topics will include
MDT Cross-Training, Rural MDTs, Tribal MDTs, and Best Practices around
Confidentiality for MDTs (to watch past webinars or register for upcoming
webinars, go to: https://www.justice.gov/elderjustice/mdt-announcements)

Access to MDT Research
•

Citations are included in our MDT Guide and Toolkit documents and other
educational materials to make research about elder abuse and MDTs more
accessible.

The MDT Guide and Toolkit
•

The MDT Guide and Toolkit is available to review online or download free
of charge.

•

We are continuing to build out content for the MDT Guide and Toolkit and
consider this a living document. For example, we are creating a short onepage document with quick tips for starting an MDT that will be included in
our 3rd round of updates in the new year.

Referrals to Experts
•

While we currently do not make referrals to experts directly, we are advertising our webinars
widely and showcasing the expertise of many of the top professionals in the field of elder abuse.
We are also striving to make appropriate professional connections on collaborative educational
projects.

Connection to a National Network of MDTs
•

We are working with the University of Southern California on a project to map MDTs nationally.

•

We are expanding our MDT Guide and Toolkit with new items set to roll out this October.

The top 3 identified barriers were1:
Recruitment and Retention of MDT Members
•

We are developing a sample recruitment letter for MDTs.

•

We are developing a job description for MDT coordinators.

•

This issue has been discussed in our MDT webinar series and will be further addressed in a new training
module on creating elder abuse MDTs. See the following webinars: Fill in the Blanks: A Webinar for Elder
Abuse Case Review MDTs at Any Stage of Development; From Good to Great: Developing Strong Elder
Abuse Multidisciplinary Teams

Cross-Training
•

We are developing a series of cross-training MDT webinars from various professional perspectives.

•

We will be enhancing the professional education section of the MDT Guide and Toolkit with new toolkit
items and links to relevant EJI webinars.

Lack of Experts for Case Review with Specialized Skills
•

The MDT TAC and EJI are exploring ways to increase access to professionals with specialized expertise.

•

The MDT TAC is working to better promote innovative solutions for sharing expertise such as telehealth and
the use of web portals for forensic evaluations. These solutions will be forthcoming.

1. Based on responses to Q5: Thinking now about your local MDT, what barriers have you experienced? Please
rate these barriers from least to greatest challenge.

